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SCAN TO VIEW ONLINE

4 mAy – 24 mAy 25 mAy – 31 mAy 1 JUn – 5 JUl 6 JUl – 19 JUl 20 JUl – 26 JUl 27 JUl – 23 AUg 14 seP – 4 oCt
31 AUg – 13 seP 24 AUg – 30 AUg

1 week 2 weeks 1 week 2 weeks 1 week 2 weeks 1 week 2 weeks 1 week 2 weeks 1 week 2 weeks 1 week 2 weekssleePs CAr Hire

Prices are per person and include charter flights from London or Manchester, upgraded car hire (including excess waiver) and a Premium hamper. Fly from Bristol at a supplement of £35 per person. For child discounts see p14, and flight/car hire details see 
p154/155. For occupancies not shown, accommodation only prices and latest offers, please call our reservations team or visit our website.
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The owners could not have been nicer or 
more helpful with all their local knowledge 
and warm welcome.

Mr Simpson Orlebar - Guest

web id: VABO

layout
Open plan living/dining room, well-equipped kitchen, double 
bedroom with en-suite shower room and wc and terrace access, 
double bedroom, twin bedroom with terrace access, separate 
bathroom, separate wc.

FaCilities
Private pool with Jacuzzi jets (13m x 7m, depth 1.6m), microwave, 
dishwasher, washing machine, television, DVD player, CD player 
with iPod docking station, Wi-Fi, barbecue, air-conditioning.

beaCh: Olmeto Plage 6km

restaurants: Olmeto 3km

shoPs: Olmeto 3km

Main town: Propriano 8km

airPorts: Figari 63km, Ajaccio 64km

standard
PREMIUM

extras inCluded
- Upgraded car hire (in package) 
- Upgraded welcome pack 
- Midweek cleaning 
- Beach towels

beautiFul authentiC bergerie  |  tranquil setting  |  Far reaChing views

Perched on the mountainside in a prized position, 
Bergerie Olivella exudes authentic Corsican charm 
and character. Originally a farmhouse in the 1850s, 
this idyllic stone cottage is older than its neighbour 
Bergerie Murtetu, but the impressive conversion 
gives it a luxury feel.

Draped in vines and built from local stone, Olivella 
offers a secluded setting surrounded by olive trees 
and fragrant herbs. The interior is decorated in 
rich, earthy colours with wooden beams and 
wrought iron furniture enhancing the elegance of 
its Corsican style. Each room is beautifully furnished 
with the owner’s personal touches offering all the 
modern conveniences expected from a home-
away-from-home. The terrace lies in a prominent 
position next to the house and offers the perfect 
place to sit, relax and enjoy an al fresco meal whilst 

taking in the sunset. Above the bergerie, the free 
form pool with a whirlpool bath gives a privileged 
feel and provides sweeping views of the Valinco 
Gulf through the scented maquis and lush trees. 
For those who can tear themselves from this 
idyllic setting, the historic village of Olmeto is only 
a 5-minute drive away offering a good choice of 
restaurants whilst the harbour town of Propriano 
is only 15 minutes’ drive away. The sandy coves 
of the Valinco are also only a short drive. Bergerie 
Olivella provides high quality accommodation in a 
truly sought-after location.

valinCo |  olmeto

Bergerie Olivella

3 bedrooM villa - sleePs 6 PreMiuM
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